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BUFFirDElTCtT I IPCDAl I For first time in the history of the PUQJLEY VICTORIOUS
UKCMCjI LIDCKAL county, St. Andrews lias given a majority nciMïCn TIITC DAWN

VirTnnV IM KICTADV lor a Liberal candidate in a federal < on- AND PENDfcK LU IJ UUWtl 
VlLIUKI IN nijIUKI ; test. This result is all the more pleasing r, âlMICI BV THAIltAIUli

«r WCUJ DDIlMCUflflf i because the election here was conducted UANIlL DI I IlVUjflllU
Ul NLpW DKUllJnll/A along purity lines. Not a dollar was spent 

; on either side and not a glass of liquor 
was given. This was the only polling dis
trict in which the two parties were able The citizens in voting, went about it 
to agree upon a purity contract. very quietly and the excitement that

Throughout the county Sir. load niacte (.ilaractorjzed ljlc campaign dunng the 
great gains. The result has been very | ]|ll6t week 01. two was conspicuously ab- 
depressing to the Conservatives. 1 hej wnt (Challenging; was the order.of the
opened up Stevenson Hall expecting to. day Witli the Conservative workers and
announce a Conservative triumph out ^ ÿovela| prominCnt citizens were com- 
they were disappointed and the hall was Ued t0 take the oath before they were 
speedily closed. There was great entire- a|]owed tQ vote.
siasin until nearly midnight in Libeiaij ^ l>rince ward a number of Syrians 
headquarters. } were refused permission to vote, alt hougli

Parish Uanong 1 they had their naturalization papers. An
ois appeal was made to the sheriff, however,

! and Jie visited the polling place and ex- 
,,q ' plained the law to thé returning officer 
' and the men were ,ailoAved to cast their
811 ballots. In Dufferin ward a number of

„ | Hebrews' were not allowed to exercise 
'It i their franchise though they produced their 
'q naturalization papers.

: A number of rumors of the arrest of 
I Liberal workers were circulated by Con- 
I servatives and the stories were current 

11 in all parts of the city. Investigation 
\ «showed that there was not the slightest

t
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GOOD HEWS HMD BY 
CHEERING THRONG IT VAST

»
-

i m,,,(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1.)
Ridge in Victoria county to hear from, 
which will increase Michaud s majority. 

... _ _ i Michaud's majority, 548.GLORIFICATION MEETING LeBL(iNC jjjg
If you keep a bottle

M^Lof Johnson's Anodyne 
xlc I 'Liniment handy you 
^mfeednt suffer, j^eep 
H w*yhe bagflge well satu- 
( rad wtfjrthe liniment and 

** jbu^Rund will soon be

E
i

i That’s what ^ yc
you need whin you get a 

a burn oi a scald. You 
t wait—ycL must have reli

I cut.
canfi
at once.

5 AmJOHNQueen’s Rink Crowded as the Returns Came In-A Wild enn Mil IflDITy
Scene!of EHthusiasm—Pender Cheered for His Gallant OUU lilnUUII
Fight—Victorious Minister Given a Great Demonstration.

18: UNI\42Dufferin ..........
St. Stephen ..

: Milltown .......
| Upper Mills •
‘ Scotch Ridge
I Baillic .............
! < )ak Bay ........
j Tower Hill • • •
St. Croix ....
St. Andrews ........

pjg Rolling Dam ........
pq Flume Ridge ........
g4 St. Patrick ......
67 Delete ....................
67 St. George ...........
49 Second Falls .......

299 Penntield ......... .
31 Beaver Harbor ...
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Clarendon --------
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North Head .........
Grand Harbor .
White Head ...
Seal Cove .........
Chocolate Cove 
Lords Cove ....
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15 0b have a sprain or strain, a 
ysore muscles, lumbago, sciatica, 
any other ache or pain, Johnson's 

it. Try it Get a bottle and keep 
b need it

0K5Drug* Act, June 30,1906. Serial number 513

ere for 25 and 50 cents a bottle

Is a’sure hell In time of trouble. I 
wrenched knfe or ankle, a lame ba 
stiff joints,
Anodyne 1 
it within n
Guaranteed infer Foo

Sold etrerj^rl
L I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.

R53
1326 128 Scalar rheumatis 

nent will rid yot 
You're sudft

vices from Quebec show that the Liberals l 
have cafptured thirty-two seats in that, 
province as against seven won by t..e | p 
Conservatives. In Brandon, Mr. baton, a Wellington . 
former member of the government, has j St. Man s ..
been elected and all the ministers, includ- St. Paul ...

mchibucto 
Carlcton 
Notre Dame

.... 95Tuesday, Oct. 27
In the Liberal headquarters in the 

Queens rink last night there was intense 
enthusiasm as the news of the results of 
the contest came in. There were between 
4,000 'and 5,000 people present, among 
whom were many ladierf. Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley and James Pender both spoke 
briefly and both were cheered to the echo.

There was a special wire to the rink 
and as the returns came in A. O. Rkinner 
announced them from the platform 
through a megaphone. Mr. Pender ar
rived early and as he climbed to a seat 
on the platform three hearty cheers 
swept the rink and the audience joined 
in singing “For he’s a jolly good fellow/’ 
Mr. Rkinner was kept busy with the 
megaphone and as lie told of each suc
ceeding Liberal victory the enthusiasm 
was tremendous.

Glad to See Fowler Beaten.
The defeat of'Fowler in Kings-Albert, 

and also that of Lefurgey and Bennett 
. was hailed with a perfect storm of cheers.

TTie Minister of Public Works entered 
the rink at 7.30. As he made his way to 
the platform the whole audience rose to 
their feet and shouted themselves hoarse, 
at the same time waving their hats fran
tically.

There were loud calls for John Keefe, 
who spoke briefly, congratulating the peo
ple of St. John on the handsome majority 
they had given the minister of public 
works who, he said, well deserved their 
confidence. Mr. Keefe referred to the 
campaign ae one which not even the old
est campaigner in the city had ever seen 
equalled. He concluded by regretting 
that Mr. Pender liad not also been re
turned.
Mr. Pender.

61
55

Le Blanc Robidoux .. 143 
.. 86■260477

296 6
163 99
61 58 * foundation for the reporta.ing myself, have been returned by com

fortable majorities.”

I 87 191199
50 Candidates Make 

no1 Visits to Booths.
48 The candidates drove around to the 
11 various wards during the day and cn- 

124 couraged the workers to greater efforts, 
103 j though apparently all were doing their 
171 utmost. There was no dearth of workers 
122 and probably never before in an election 

14 were so many teams in service. Single 
50 and double horse teams, coaches and auto- 
95 mobiles were continually flying around 

117 and with such glorious weather even aged 
and crippled voters could not resist the 
temptation to drive to the polls and ex
ercise their franchise.

Up to noon nearly half th* total num
ber of votes was cast and at the dinner 
hour tflere was a big rush and then began 
the rcallv strenuous work of drumming 
up the fag ends of the lists in the various 
wards.

When 5 o'clock arrived and the polls 
closed the workers breathed a sigh of Re
lief and then began the counting that 
to tell the fate of the candidates for 
whom all had been working so hard. In 
front of every booth a large crowd was 
gathered and the announcement was 
awaited with much interest. As soon as 
the count was known the crowd dispersed, 
some to the Queen's Rink, where the Li
erais had their headquarters, some to the 
Victoria Rink, where the Conservatives 
were foregathering, and others to the 

9) Opera. House, the Nickel Theatre or the 
Elks’ Club rooms, in all of which special 

. telegraph wires were placed. A large 
5* number contented themselves with walk

ing the streets or paying brief visits to 
the places where the returns were re-

Many groups of young men paraded the 
cheer'ed for the 

In front of the

126 46
64 48i Harcourt .

; Dundas ..
“During this campaign many attempts j AdainsviUe

have meen made to injure me by the cir-j rj-ola] ....................................1.525
dilation of slanderous reports and charges. • ()„e or two places to hear from
The men who were responsible for these,will increase LeBlanc's majority, 
charges, however, have had their 
from the electors and it has been a dc-

The Slanders Answered. 202 ... 31 UeW50n Underwear
We have expended an ^ J

Immense amount of 

time and study in 
regard to the different 
types of human Agîmes, 
with the result that we 
have perfected a Un of 
underwear that wil At 
practically every A) ire 

snugly and comfoi ably. One 
Underwear is in t > entire ah 
guy your right siz ip underwj 

•mark and enjoy 1 e restful f 
underwear.

« 49 51
’ 161,035

which
........ 108

28answer :
454-

.... 70
cierive one. I thank you because the more 
these charges were repeated against me, 
the closer you pressed around me to de
fend me from such cowardly attacks. I

49

i76

.'.2.462 v 2,796Totals 
Todd's majority, 244.

thank you because I know you have over
looked what you knew to be my faults as 
there are faults in all public men. 1 am 
thankful that since I became a member of 
the Liberal cabinet no man can point to 

single act of mine unbecoming to such a 
high position.

“Permit me also to extend my thanks 
to the -Young Liberals' Club. They have Parish 
done a noble work in this campaign and ! Nhediac No. 1 . 
have done much to strengthen my hands, j fihediac No. 2 
Permit me, also to thank the Liberal I Shediac No. 3 ..
ladies of St. John, the wives and daugh- Bayfield .............
tere who have rhown such a keen interest ; Baie X crie ••••••
in the progress of the contest as well as Dorchester No. b 
to many Liberal women whose husbands Dorchester No. 4 
can not see eye to eye with them, but Salisbury 
whose continued presence hae been a Moncton, U y ......

of inspiration. When before did Moncton Parish .......
you ever see so many ladies present to ^ot®toî]ci ......................
hear the election returns and clearly show- oai-Kvnie ......................
ing how glad they
victory? I will venture to say, never.

“The latest returns from Ontario show 
twenty-one Liberals, one Independent and 
twenty-five Conservatives. This was the 
province that gave the Conservatives such 
a great majority in their last provincial 
election. I wonder what Sir James P- 
Whitney will think of this; Sir James 
Whitney who a few days ago was down 
herè condemning me and predicting that 
the Conservatives were to sweep Ontario 
from end to end.”

The minister concluded by saying that 
he would go back to Ottawa feeling that 
he had a great duty to perform to this 
constituency. The strong representation 
lie would be able to bring from New 
Brunswick would strengthen his hands in 
doing that duty and he promised that he
would do his best to help the people of Fredericton, X.B., Oct. 26—York today 
this city to realize their highest ideals. re-elected O. S. Crocket by a majority 

Hon. Mr. Fugsley’s speech had been wjjj not much short of 750. Fred- 
frequently interrupted by hearty applause erjc^on gaVe Brown sixty-two majority, 

d^as he resumed his seat there was pro- ^ut in the country districts Crocket had a 
longed cheering. As the most of the re- ]catj Stanley, where the Liberals 
turns were in the people made for the were hopeful of making gains gave an old 
street. It was a long time before the tjlA(l Tory majority. Marysville divided 
minister reached the door, however, and even]yi but. the other polls along
there he was seized and carried trium- Xashwaak; with the exception of Penniac,
phantly to his carriage which willing 
hands hauled along Charlotte street to
the residence of the minister.

So great was the enthusiasm of the 
people that Hon. Mr. Pugsley was com
pelled to make another speech. Wrhen 
the carriage was at last drawn up 
his house, he was again seized and carried 
shoulder high to the door.

mm
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Mr. Pender was then called for and as 
be rose to his feet the enthusiastic cheer
ing was renewed. He thanked those 
present for the support they had so gen
erously given him. He was thankful that 
the famous land speculator fronj the 
neighboring county had been left at 
home and he hoped that Mr. Foster 
would also get left. He congratulated 
the Liberal party in New Brunswick on 
the great victory they had achieved by 
sending the largest contingent to Ottawa 
ever sent in its history to support the 
government. He went on to say that if 
he had not been elected he was pretty 
near it. (Cries of “We’ll elect you next 
time.”) He had, however, done perhaps 
as well as he could expect.

Mr. Pender excused himself from speak
ing longer and after again thanking those 
present for their support he resumed his 
seat amid renewed cheering. At this mo
ment a despatch was handeef to lion. 
Mr. Pugsley, who gave it to Mr. Skinner 
to read. It was as follows:

i “St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 26.

. Midgic .................
Woodpoint ..........
Pctitcodiac ..........
Sàckville No, 18

29at a great Liberalwere
11212 OBITUARY75 TELEGRAMS POUR ■ 

III UPON MINISTER
321 - w788,854Totals ......................

Reed's majority. 66. James Bartram.streets with horns or 
victorious candidates. , ,
Queen’s Rink a huge bonfire burned 
brightly and cheers for the Liberal can
didates rent the air.

The death of James Bartram, aged 8p 
years, occurred on Saturday night at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. George Wat
ters, Marsh road. He had been in fail
ing health for six months. Mr. Bartram 

formerly employed in the I. C. R.

CEELI WON 
81 111 EES 18

ran CO,

t

YORK COUNTY 
Of ABOUT 110

Getting Returns 
In Court House.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Receives Congra
tulations From Many Places.

.. was
round house. He was a native of 
John. He leaves one son, Joshua, and 
three daughters, ..two of whom arc Mrs. 
Watters and Mrs. William Fawcett, of 
this city, and one in Nova Scotia.

There wae very little excitement at the 
court house after the polk closed and the 
crowd, which had remained around the 
building during the day, melted 
watch for the returns at the different 
places of amusement and at the rinks,

! where the supporters of the two parties 
were assembling.

Sheriff Ritchie was early on the sce#e | t0ry. 
receive the ballot boxes. The first I.

Tuesday, Oct. 27
Among the many telegrams of congratu

lation received by Hon. 1\ illiam Pugsley 
last evening, were the following:

St. Martins, Oct. 26. 
Congratulations on your splendid vic-

V:

Mrs. Fred Macomber.
Mrs. M. L. Cochrane, of St. Martins, 

THOMAS POWERS. ] mother of Councillor F. M. Cochrane, has
_________ ____ I gone to Boston, having been called there

Wellington ward city and county and the St. Martins, Oct. 26. j by a telegram announcing the death of her
figures 79 to 121 in favor of Dr. Pugsley Kindly accept our hearty congratula- daughter, Mrs. Fred Macomber, of Dor- 
thus early gave a true indication of the (jons on your splendid victory. Your 
re„ult. hands will be strengthened by having a

Hard on the heels of Wellington came New Brunswick at your back. James McCavour.
a return from Dukes 6hoJ1,ng 1° T^hRANE Jlllnes MrCavour died on Frida>" nigllt
favor of the mmister and from tha ^ rime 1. M. COCHRANE. in the hospitai aiter a lengthy illness. He
on until 7.30 o clock there v* - _ , was 53 years of age and, immarned. He
stream of ballot boxes. The returning of Sackville, Oct. -6. haJ for^crh. ,H,cn Pml,iOVed mth the St.
fleers as a rule reported that.the bdU The Sackville liberal Club congrat8hte,Johii Mercu'ntilc Co 1Ie ig survived by

SUVAftl B, c. K.OTORTH, Î&-. -s «mm**.
(J.,. the eves of the electors during the L President.
kJt 7ew dayi . - „ i H. F. S. PAISLEY, John W. Ward,

The last box to amve was from Lans- j J ‘ Secretary. Tlle deali, Qf j0'nn W. Ward oceui-red
downe ward, making the returns for the , ... Sunday evening at his home, 195 Sydney
city- and the city and county complete, Edmundston. Oct. 20. stvtct; after an illness lasting several
within the city limits. . j Felicitations. Elected by eighteen hun- wccks’ Mr- Ward was in hi* 76th year

By catching the N. B. Southern trai ^ majority. and tor the greater i*irt of his life was
tiie returning officer at Musquaeh . PIUS MICHAUD. a regidenl 0f Carleton. Many fnende
able to place his ballot box in the shen . , ' wnll regret to’ hear of his death. He is
hands before the office closéd and three Newcastle. Oct. -b. survived by his wife, two sons-John and
polling stations in Faimlle sent t Truly you have put your enemies under ^ t of yt- john and five daughters—
boxes over, hrem the etherreetioB. of. ^ May your shadow never grow William H. Tyne, Mrs. Theodore
the county the official returns will be ^ JOHN ROBINSON, ,lR. H.^ding Mrs. James O.
made today. x _• ... j ^ Mkses aiVimie and Elizabeth XVaru.

There was no harder worked man in the j Chatham. Oct. 26. A,1- es
two constituencies r«terday the c t,llations on personal victorj- and
sheriff. In the course of the day lie twice _ f0u0Wiiig vou take from the Si each of the eighty-two^ P0'“f !b. B. McKExNZlK. 
booths in the city besides making a trip , prenne 
to Fairville. He remained in Ins office, 
until 8 p. m. when, as there appeared no , 
nrosnect of further returns coining in, . he closed up for the night. The déclara-1 
tion of the result of the poll will be made 

Oct. 30. I

f
S'

to receive the ballot boxes, 
box to be banded in was M. to P. irmn j 
Wellington

Woodstock, N. B,vOrt, 26,-It was a 
But. Frank B. Carcellhard fought battle

by 147 votes. ?In tlie last election
an

"Hon. Mr. Pugsley,
Minister of Public Works.

Charlotte county redeemed. Congratu
lations from St. Andreevs Young Liberal 
Club.

even
Carvell carried Woodstock by eight votes 
which was increased to sixty-five 
dav. The gains made by Carvell in- 
Woodstock. Aberdeen and Wicklow won 
him his election as the other polls broke 
about as 1 expected. There is great 
citement in the toevn,

Chester (Mass.)1$
votes to-i the

R. E. ARMSTRONG.” gave the Tory candidate a majority.
The JJrange vote of the county, w hich 

is very strong, went almost solidly Con
servative.

N. W. Brown, the Liberal candidate, 
who wae late entering the contest, made 
a splendid fight against tremendous odds.
When he entered the contest four weeks 
ago he foupd the county in a state of dis
organization. The Liberals had been de
feated by 1.200 majority in the local elec
tion last March, and the fact that Brown 
was able to reduce this by some hundreds 
shows that he worked hard and faithful'y.

In the lower division of the county, 
where Crocket resides and was best 
know-n, he was defeated by 142 votes, 
while Brown carried Southampton Front,
W'herc lie resides, by a small majority.

The Liberals of the city have planned a 
big reception for N. W. Brown, the de- 

_ , , , o iij.___ feated candidate on his arrival in the cityDaniel and IVIaCnae Address tomorrow- evening. They will assemble
, , • ,L V X • at the Arctic Rink at 8 o’clock and willAssemblage in the Victoria organize a street parade. The big Lib-

cral victory won throughout Canada will 
Rink. be celebrated at the same time.

When the smoke of battle cleared away, The content was fought out keeffiy|here Tuesday, Get. 27
a band of Conservatives gathered in j °n both sides and the best .of fedm*| d 20, son of Robert El-

k rswtii j-sr&r-s: „• L. .............victory 'from Pender. Hopes had been philosophically and derived plenty of coin-jBO badly injured yesterday afternoon that 
held out that victory in other parts of the fort from the returns from other places. jt had to be amputated in the General 
province would offset the crushing t>low ] Hon. Mr. Pugsley's magnificent victory m p„blie Hospital lqst evening.
■L s, John but they were to be still: St. John was a Liberal triumph in New- The young man and lus lather and 
further thrown into despair as one by one 1 Brunswick and caused great rejoicing brother left Mace's Bay yesterday rafter- 
tbe returns came m, telling of the great : here. noon in a gasoline launch for 1 ocologan
landslide in New Brunswick, which left ! The latest returns from Sunbury-Queens to tend their weirs. He carried along his 
hut one solitary Toit to keep Dr. Daniel : give McLean a majority of seventy-seven, shot gun in case, a chance lor a shot 
rnnmanv. It was a bitter pill for Dr. Mac- Wilmot led in Sunbury by 46 and McLean arose and when about hall a mile oft 
Rae that he had to explain away how it beat him in Queens by 123. shore at 3 p. m., he picked up the gun.

that he had not buried the minister of Crocket Brown It was accidentally discharged and the
public works in ballots. He was received F'ton City Hall .......................  400 319 c0„tents badly lacerated Ins left forearm.
with a cheer as lie mounted the rostrum F’ton Court House .... ............  240 384 The arm was temporarily bandaged and
and told of the fight,thanked those who New Maryland ..................... 56 'f j the boat was headed for Lcpreaux harbor
had worked for him and stepped down Blaney Ridge ........................ 43 : and as quick speed for shore as possible

Brock way ..........................  15 1° . was made.. Quick connection was foitun-
Nashwaak ............................... 62 ?6 lately made with the New Brunswick

1‘3 j Southern Railway train for St. John and ® Princess street on Saturday night 
1 three and one-half hours after the “ ho afterwards died in the publie

I?1 dent the injured man was in the St. John itaJ has been identified as John Hig- 
hospital. trins an' employe of T. S. Simms & Co.'s

N® , It was found impossible to save the arm S'. factofy. He boarded with James 
I and amputation was performed by Dr. at (he Union hotel, Union

‘2? I White. Mr. Ellis stood the operation ”ango far as can be learned, the o„-
i1.! well. He was accompanied to the citj relative in the city is an aunt, Mrs.
b by his father and Ernest Shaw. Brady, residing in the North End. The

mail was about 35 years of age.
Coroner Berryman will hold an inquest 

and he has already secured several wit- 
One man claims to have seen 

the track and another

The reading of this called forth another 
storm of cheering which was frequently 
renewed as the despatches came in from 
•Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Que
bec and other provinces.

Other speakeré. who addressed the great 
gathering were; E. H. Me Alpine. Douglas 
McArthur, T. Donovan and T. T. Lanta- 
lum. Someone handed a despatch to the 
chairman as follows:

“Away Back, Oct. 26. 
“The Plum Tree Club have elected Mr. 

Hazen to dig mud in political obscurity. ’ 
The reading of this brought shouts of 

, derisive laughter and cheering1 and then 
the audience called for AY illiam G. rug»- 
ley and J. A. Barry, who as representa
tives of the Young Liberals expressed 
then- great pleasure at the election ot 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley. They regretted that 
Mr Pender was not to accompany the 
minister to Ottawa but predicted his re
turn at the next election.

A despatch was then handed to Mr. 
Skinner announcing the great victory of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleague in 
Ottawa. There was tremendous cheering 
ae this was read and as it was closely fol
lowed by similar despatches the enthus
iasm showed no signs of abating.

ex-

N
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LITTLE TO CHEER 
IN TORI GAMP

:

\

■
I: - Robertson,

Percy Ellis Brought to St. 
John and Forearm is Am
putated 'in Hospital.

George F. A. Van wart.
The death of George F. A. Yanwart, 

of J. Ü. Yanwart, occurred on Satur- 
was well known and

son
day evening. He 
had been ill for some time. He was in 
the 33th year of bis age. The funeral will 
lake place on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, iront It is late «residence at Ecau
date.

Sussex, Oct. 26. 
lendid vic-

I
I Congratulations on your sp 

tory and that ^r^PUGSLEY.
■

The Victorious Minister.i Campbellton, Oct. 26.
Rcsti-

on
At this point the crics for Hon. Mr.

Pugsley became insistent and it was many 
minutes before he could speak for the
^He'said in part: “I can hardly express 

the great joy I feel at the magnificent 
Liberal victory in New Brunswick. I am 
proud of St. John also. The city and 
co untv have done nobly. While the <ity 
did not elect Mr. Pender, my colleague 
it cut down a Conservative majority ot 
1 200 to about 190. 1 desire to express
mv thanks to Mr. Pender for the valu
able aid he has given to the Liberal cause 
snd to me. I take a little credit to my- and out. .
•elf as I had something to do with his The enthusiasm
àelection as a candidate. I recognized more applause for Dr. Daniel and there Marseille ...........................
,, , .Sore were in him qualities which was some .cheering. He spoke of his grab- Stanlej \ diage ...........
would be ven desirable in a public man. tude for his election though he was deeply Southampton East Centre.
I thank him for standing as a candidate, ! grieved that his unfortunate running mate. Penniac ..................................
for wnerr I was weak lie was strong. had not been returned. ;*?'• ^arJS"..............................

“T am nroud of the results in Charlotte Of course as news of Nova Scotia gams McAdam .....................
j KinJs-Albert where I had also some- were received there was much enthusiasm, kingselear ........ .

5: „A ,h the selection of the can- hut there was no getting away from the, Southampton South 
didafes In one case that candidate was fact that Laurier had been handsomely : Blqomfaeld Ridge ... 
nftoffether new to political life, the other sustained and that New Brunswick had jinnee M dl-am East 

kndfdate was newte the arena of federal become the banner Liberal province. heights South ......
candidate was new t da vs. News of Crocket's election brought Quccnsbury South
pohtlcs- . constituency seeking to cheer, 'but the glee was short lived as it ; Keswick .....
"“J hi f’ouservarive rand.date. Mr. was followed by the tale of how Ganong ; Douglas Back 
?! . , ] .l plertors that it was his |had succumbed to Todd in Charlotte. Then Ga>mouth ...
Hazen told the - Conserva- 'calls were made for the fate ot Wilmot m 1 Stanley .........
fight and hinted that if the !QurensI-Sunbon% and Aid. Baxter would ; Manners Sutton
t'7 Pari' were sueressful he would be .Queen^^ ^tjm(, hy lclIl>g thatj Gibson ...............

“i” am glad,” the minister continued, j he was slightly ahead This appeased till 
“that two of the strongest and I may the returns came which proved that Col.

ii , offensive members of the I McLean was likclj elected,
opposition from these provinces have been. At a late hour all but a few had gone 
defeated. Hon. Mr. Pugsley went on to 
refer to the great triumph of lion. Mr.

in Westmoreland. The whole 
Col. 11. H. me

Slanderers have their answer, 
gouche friends extend congratulations
8 THE MORNING GRAPnlL,

H. B. ANSLOW, Editor.MIN KILLED INKS Mrs, Margaret E. Martin.
The death of Mrs. Margaret E. Mai 

widow of John Martin, occurred on S 
dav, in the 72nd' year of her age. 
was an old' resident of this city and In 
been ill for some time. Three bretbr 
A. L. and Win. A., of this city, and Jo 
R„ of Detroit, and one daughter, M 
Paul Kingston, survive. 1

Newcastle, Oct. 26. 
Northumber-I sincere congratulations. 

! land has done her duly.
S. W. MILLER, 

Mayor.1
Employe of T. S. Simms & Co., and 

Boarded in Union Street. Fredericton, Oct. 26.1 
Congratulations. You have won a great 

victory in New Brunswick.
ALBERT EVERETT.

WEDDINGS
Tuesday, Oct. 27 

who was run over by a street In Fairville on Thursday Miss Mary E. 
Armstrong, daughter of Charles Arm
strong, was married to H. 1. M ilson by 
Rev. L. W. McKiel. After a repast at - 
the residence of the brides cousin. Mrs. 
William Driscoll, Carleton street, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson left for a trip to Boston.

coachers worked up Sussex, Oct. 26.
Heartiest congratulations on your 

tory.

179
vic-

H. H. DRYDEN.
London, Ont;, Oct. 26. 

My congratulations on /our^lertio^
1-ang—Clarke.

The marriage of Miss Katherine Lor- 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Norman Clarke, to Dr. Herbert B. Lang, 
a graduate of Harvard '06. took place at 
the home of the bride, Dorchester (Mass.), 
on Wednesday evening last. The bride is 
well known in St. John, her father's tonn
er home, and many friends will extend 
congratulations.

Guysboro, N. 8., Oct. 25.-A drowning 
accident occurred today when Lewis Hor
ton the fifteen-year-old son of W, S. 
Morton, J. V.. lost his life. The accident 
happened within a few yards of the shore 
in front of his home and in barely two 
fathoms of .water. The young fellow was 
seen going off in a small boat to a laigifv 
one, which was moored and although no 
one seems to have seen him full into the 
water it is supposed lie slipped in guile 
from one boat to the other, and fell over
board. Had the young fellow been able 
to swim, he could doubtless have reach
ed one of tlie boats or kept afloat until 
the rescue party arrived to pick him up, 
but he sank before help reached him.

Mrs. G. Howard Prime and Mrs. Frid 
Miller left on Saturday for North Ri»or, 
where they will visit Mrs. Prime’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. I. B. Colwell.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 26. 
Congratulations on your magnificent vic

tory in Lit. John and province.
GEORGE B. MACDONALD.

Pctitcodiac, N. B., Get. 26.
I congratulate you and Dr. McAllister 

from the bottom of ™>

46 : cite,

I PARKS BOY WAS DROWNED6Z j
74!

-

; nesses.
the man lying 
tells of seeing him walk along and stum
ble just as the car reached him.

Oil
.5 I

^3 Body of. Kennedy Street Lad Found 
_190 in Marble Cove. Dr. F. H. Wetmore, of. Hampton, has 

returned home after a pleasant trip in 
Europe.

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 26. 
Congratulations. Kings-Albert has made 

good.
=C 2435

Tuesday, Oct. 27
The worst fears of many who predicted 

that little John Parks, the nine-year-old 
Kennedy street boy, had met a watery 

realized late on Sundey night,

for Crocket, 695. 
hear fr

Majority 
Eight places to

E. S. CARTER.
om.

Canterbury, N. B., Oct. 26. 
Hearty congratulations on your magni

ficent sweep of the province. brqwx

S’ lhome.

TODD DEFEATS grave, were 
when Jacob Bailey, a mill employe resol
ing in Cedar street, while standing on 
the bow of the steam yacht Dream in the 
Marble Cove, recovered the body of tile 
lad with a boat hook which lie was using 
in liis endeavors to locate the body, which 

under the bow of the yacht in six 
The remainder of the 

engaged in grappling

new
isation.
ireal
:asure.

Sneak Thieves in Chatham.Eftimerson
province had done well.
Lean, if not victorious would be beaten 
by onlv a very small margin.

At this point the minister read ;i des
patch handed to him by Mr. Skinner. J 
find ” said he, “according to this that con
ditions in P. K. Island have been revers
ed and that instead of one Libera! and
three Conservatives as formerly there pre ; notified and hope to make an arrest, 
now three Liberals and one Conservative;
this in spite of the fact that Mr. bo»- Millerton Rectory Burned, 
ter spent much time there condemning

and promising a tunnel. Chatham, Oct. 23.—(bpecifol.)—The
“I am proud to think that tomorrow | Q])UVV]1 0f England rectory at Millcrton 

morning we will read in our | caught fire at noon
the country has renewed its confidence
in Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Tiie latest ad- burned to the ground

Chatham, N.B.. Oct. 23.—(Special.) — 
Sneak thieves entered tile lobby of a local 
moving picture house 
evening and made away with $18.50 while 
the attention of the ticket seller was turn- 

: ed in another direction. The police were

f Albert A. Sleeves, son of A. J. Sleeve#, 
ÿfcrdale. has returned home after 

,jing r.ome months on the Pacific Coast 
tnd in the West. The young man went 
to California last September for the bene
fit of hi* health which has been greatly 
improved. ________

Nicholas McKay and his sister. Miss 
Annie, after spending a few days with 
their cousin, Felix Rodrigues, and their 
friends, Mrs. John Flood and Miss Mr 
Partland, have returned t» St. Josephs, 
to resume their studies.

f of UWednesdayon

:CIwas
tcet of water, 
searching party
on the river and in other sections ot the 
cove. After being brought to land the 
body was conveyed to Chamberlain s un
dertaking establishment, where it was 
viewed by Coroner Roberts. The boy

•St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 26,-St. An- a .on of George Parks, ,\w!*dra
yesterday and was I drew.-, i* jubilant tonight over the success street, and was a pupil lit 

| of W. 1’. Todd, the Liberal candidate. I echooL
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